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doing.wrong any OLU 
objective about the above statements and the reason I ’m bringing this forward is to,

hopefully, rule 
mnpktely kg 

is distressing to mc and hard to believe.
I’m 

process d.&upt  the voting 10 dishonor or anything staffwould do 
Xenia staff has been nothing but good. The realization that this company andTri Ad and the lith in 

5:OOPM.

MY 

abold ccnmry. He left ofthe 
perfrrt  and we wouldn ’t have

to do a full hand recount 
come out eoun~ would so the cc&s meant know about it and what the 

staff
would 

wall so that only the board members and she& ’ cm the n “cheat pow 

any of
their legal questions. He said not to turn the computer off until after the recount,

He advised Lisa and I on how to 

answer  OUT Prosecuting Attorney at the recount to the attorneys but to have handle how to 
BV, No

advice on 
mccan, tests rotation. what the the insbuctions  on how to explain tes ts. Michael gave us the 

m.cOme up and Lisa OOrne up. It did &and right back on and it should turn it ofp’. He said turn it 
“I thought you said we weren ’t

to 
mputer off. Lisa said, 

computa off so it
would charge up.

Before Lisa ran the tests, Michael said to turn the 

nun the not to rold us was ready fix the recount and cornputcr  i% l? ta tcd that the 
that

he 
He went back into the tabulation room. Shortly after count. I told him, Good Hope 1 B17. goingto 

weretend rho number of the precinct we asked me which precinct until about 3:OOPM and then cdmpar?r  
(XIT  computer. He worked on thethar he could fix Michael  assured Gerald with Michael and 

talked on the
phone 

rcuxmt. Gerald the fix the program and tabulator 
cculd

have Tri Ad come to our office to run 
oomputa problem and asked him if we Robinette, board chairman, to inform him regarding the 

it wouldn ’t work for the recount. I called Geraldfeared that perfarming and about the computer not 
fn&ratiasked Sue Wallace, Clerk, for a screwdriver. She got it for him. At this point I was 

mols
and he 

1 don ’ remember seeing any both computers apart. took ‘)& ‘. He apart  and I said, 
asked if he could take the

spare computer 
was old and a spare. At some point he that the computer but I did relay to him 

tiat he saidremembx exactly I don ’t 
a&d him if the older

computer, thar is in the same room, could be used for the recount. 
hes always worked in the past. I BS far as I know it years old and fotieen 

isOur computer iofmation to input into our computer. 
tnke

the computer apart and call his office to get 
- what if this happened when we were ready to do the recount. He proceeded to ~89 

fiu it. My
main concern 

mid that he could put a patch on it and HIZ gme. infimnation was nored 
was

dead and that the 
battery  in the computer the screen but no menu. He said that 

some
commands at the lower left hand of the 

see ccrming up, I did 
tie room. I had my back to

him when he turned the computer on. He stated that the computer was not 
into followed  him kep t. I mputer and tabulation machine is our ~31er0  

roomthe kw minutes. He proceeded to go to I chatted for a Schwartre, Director, and heay. He Lisa 
sovery heavy. I made a comment about it being cat up and it was ! hung his 1?:30PM.arrived about 

service,

He 

added that there would be no charge for this bo ask ”. He also 
over

some of the questions they may 
tricky questions and he wanted to go asking some attorneys  will be computer  and that the 

your
tabulator, 

out “to check asked him why he was visiting us. He said, in the PM an the same day. I ofice 
us that he would be in

our 
inf6rru A_M to Tri Ad called in the Michael from 10,2004,  December  

tower

On Friday, 
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